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Patereon sells coal.

See PoUck's advertisement.

City connfl tonight.-

Hosps

.

sells Artists' Mtterials. m5tf

Imported cigars , at Saxe's , druggist.

New Bntterick patterns , at Cruicbs-

hank's. aW-

Wbii'ple

.

, McMillan '& Co. , the jewel-

ers , Crtighton Block. o26-tf

Key "West and domesticcigars , Saxe's.-

jjo

.

>, F ums , House * tnd Lands. Look

w column 01 bargains on 1st
over em s' n

a--
Full line cf artists' materials , at Chi-

cago

¬

prices , Kuhn's drug store. ml-lm

For lauds , Lots , Houses and Farms

oofc orer Semis' new column on flrat page

Bfrgains.

Over 93,003 hogs were killed by Oma-

ha packers from November 1st to March

1st , as follows : J. E. Bord , 71.713 ;

Itoddis & Thrall , 18,000 ; ShseleyB , 3,700;

Harris & Fisher , 1,003 ; Hiekstein, 1,600 ;

William Aust , 500. Packing will be con

tinned all summer.

The 0. U. B. , nowlocated atNo. 121G

Cass street, are in need of tome sheets ,

pillow-cases , and other articles of bed-

clothing , and persons having anything of

the kind to spare will confer a great favor
by sending word to the headquarters at
the above mentioned number.

The revival which has been in pro.
grew at the South Tenth Street M. E.
church for the past six weeks closed on

Sunday evening , haviiig resulted in the
addition of twenty new converts to the
churchjmembership , Her. D. Marquett-

WM the officiating minister.

HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH
FRESH EGGS , 25c PER DOZ.

CHOICE BUTTER, 25s PER ft.
WILLIAM GENTLEMAN,

16th & CASS STS.-

A

.

DESPERATE BARGAIN
In Orulckehank ; great bargains in fine

dross goods at 50 cents , there are all

wool cashmeres , double width 93t-

Craickshank'a Custom Shirt , perfect
fitting , and beat materiali. Laundried-

SI 40 , unlaundriod 1.25, made to
order laundrled 150. Aa this ia just
about one-half tbe price some shirts
are sold at , people will uot believe

that they are the same quality. Como
and see that they are made of Warn-

lutla
-

, or Now York Mills muslin , and
the best Irish linon. 9-21

Latent Novelties at Cruicksbank'r. I

'
New Fringes.
Now Fancy Headed Ornaments.
New Imperial Glove , Foster fas-

tening. .

New Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs.
New Polka dot Hase..-

New

.

. Embroidered Edgings.-

Nnw
.

3aucy Dross Goods.-

Ncw
.

Black Cashmeres.
New Colored Silks.
New English Walking Jackets.
New Rnuikn Mantles.
New Spring Ulsters.-

Kew
.

Silk Dolmans. 9-2t

Our basement salesroom crammed to-

tha coiling with domestics.-

Lonsdale
.

muslin , seconds , 85-

.Lomdale
.

muslin , lOc.

Fruit of the Loom , llic.
4-4 unbleached muslin , 5 to lOc.
8-4 , 9-4,10-4 bleached sheeting.
Unbleached sheeting , do. do. do.
Pillow muslin 5-4 and 6-4, 15 to

ago.An
immense wsortment of now

Prints oed Ginghams , all the latest
styles , and a desperate bargain in drees
goods at 15c , worth not leas ;han 35o.

These are Imported goodand wo4havo
the entire center counter covered with
them.-

9t2
.

A. CRUICKSaA.NK&CO.-

tlrely

.

Fen SALE. A first class piano , en-
now. A bargain for cash , or-

EDHOLM
oaiy payments. Enquire at-

mlO3t
& ERIOKSON,

Opp. the Postoflicc. I

PERSONAL ,

J. H, Millard , Esq. , has returned from
the east-

.IL

.

T. Clark, of Bellcvue , wan in the city
to-day.

John J. Philbin returned from Utah
Wednesday night.-

W.

.

. M. Brewer , of Chicago , is in the city
n route to Laramie.-

Geo.

.

. W. Taylor, of Bell Creek , is in the
city on his return from the east.

Dr. Geo. IL Pun ell , formerly of Weeds-
port, N. Y. , has arrived at Omaha intend-
ing

¬

to locate.-

Mr.

.

. H. T. Brown of The Miner, Butte ,
Montana , is in the city en route eatt. He
represents one of the leading dailies of that
great territory.

j

TERRIBLE LOW ]
LOOK1 LOOK ! !

Large Chromes , framed , 65c.
Large Paintings , $4 to 750.
Two dollar frames for $1-

.Mouldings
.

, made up , half price.
Motto frames at 15c-

.8x10
.

frames , from lOc up.-

Gome
.

! come ! ! and be convinced.-
A.

.
. Hosrc , Jfc , 1519 Dodge street ,
next door to Harris & Fisher'-

s.aitf
.

.
Going to KewJMexIco

It will bo with no little rr ret that
the friends of Mr. T. Mareu Sender-
con, the well known m'achinlat of the
Excelsior Machine works , will learn
of the contemplated departure of that
gentleman for Las Vegas , New Mexic-
o.

¬

. Mr. Henderson has worked iu this to
city so long that he has made himself
almost indispensible and it is too lit-
tle

¬

to Bay of his skill as a machinist
that there Is none better in Omaha-
.In

.
addition to that he Is a man

of intelligence and Inventive genius
and a perfect gentleman.
His recent marriage to ono of Omaha's
fair daughters led us to believe that
he had settled for life here but wo are
nevertheless glad that his merit is re-
cognised

¬

abroad as well as at home Kand that he has been tendered so im-
portant

¬ T.
and lucrative a posi-

tion
¬

by the Alcnison
Topeka and Santa Fe roadjthat it Is
greatly to his advantage to make the
change. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson
leave for Las Vegas on Monday next ,and with them go the good wishes
of every one who has had the pleas * iure of their acquaintance. j

HOWE'S HUETS.t .

He Asks For Ten Thousand
Dollars Damages.-

A

.

Receipt in "Full Set Up By
the Defendant. -

*

.A rather carious case has for the
past two days been on trial In the
district court in this city. The.
action is brought by James A. Howe ,

a laborer residing In Parker's addi-

tion

-

, against Mr. Snyder , the hard-

ware

¬

man , for personal injuries al-

leged

-

to have been received through
the latter'a negligence , and the dam-

ages

¬

claimed are ten thousand
dollars-

.It
.

appears that on a certain day in
September, 1878 , Howe was standing
near the sidewalk , on the north side
of the postoffice building , where he
was engaged in tightening the saddle

j girthf on his horse , which stood un-

hitched
¬

I 1 near the sidewalk. While
thus engaged , Snyder drove up in a
phaeton and accidentally ran tbo
shafts against Howe's horse. The
frightened animal whirled and.
struck his master in the breast
with his front font , and as
the latter fell he gave him a kick In

i *the small of the back with his hind
I ifeet Howe was knocked insensible
' and was taken homo , where ho wac

confined to his house for several day ;.

The horse was injured in the side by
the shafts , and was , it is claimed , ren-

dered
¬

unfit for future usefulness.
When Howe got about again he

called on Snyder with a friend and de-

manded
¬

the value of the horse , which
was refused , and thereupon he
brought a suit in a justice's court for
the animal'* value , which was com-

promised

¬

by his attorney for twenty-
five dollars and a receipt in full given-

.At

.

that time the plaintiff says he

did not know that he had received
personal injuries but that the subse-

quently
¬

learned that the blows from
the howo'fl hoofu had permanently in-

jured
¬

him. He next brings a suit in
the district conrt as stated.

The defendant sets up as a defense
the receipt in full given before the
jjustice and claims further that the
man's condition at the present time
arises from exposure and a ditease j

which it is not necessiry to mention. '
Howe has , it is said , been employed in
getting out ice and from exposure and
hard work has a kind , of combined
rheumatic-neuralgic , etc. diaeaae ,
which the defendant claims is in no-

wise attributable to the hu.ta received
by the collision referred to. Messrs.
Brown & Baldwin appear for the
plantlff , and General Manderaon for
tha defense. The case is tried before i

a jury and will probably be concluded
to-day.

Mrs. L. Kroltzsch , the popular
dross maker, has removed from 1214-

Farnham street to 1513 Douglas
street , 2 doors west of Crnickshank's-

.74t
.

THE HOWE.
The light running new Howe Sow-

ing
¬

Machine. Office 1516 Dodge
street m85td-

issolving"

A Boyai IT p-

.An
.

acquaintance ofra few days dura-

tion
¬

with Judge W. F. Bick, had con-

vinced
¬

us that a gentleman o such in-

telligence
¬

and possessing so > vast a
fund of interesting knowledge , would
prcsaat nothing but a first-class enter-

tainment
¬

to the public, yet we must
confess that we were wholly unpre-
pared

¬

for so charming an evening of-

sightseeing and pleasure as that to .

which we were treated at the Academy
laat evening. The house was filled
with an audience Including our best
citizens and moat prominent men ,
many of whom had visited the very
spots' to which the judge promised to
take his audience. Their judg-

ment
¬

, of more weight than
our own , was that the enter-

tainment
¬

was ft magnificent ono and
that the representations were accurate
and lifelike to a wonderful degree. .

It would be impossible to give an j

accurate description of the entertain-
ment

¬

which consisted of a series of |
views thrown upon a canvas

occupying the entire proscenium
arch , and being from twenty
five to thirty feet in diameter. At
times the scenes were colored to rep-
resent the peculiar glow of the sun-

light
¬

at a curtain hour of the day , or
its remarkable effects as it penetrated
some secluded dell in the woods or
mountains and transformed a rivulet
or lake into molten silver. The |
trip to Niagara Falls , and
through the famous streets and
noble palaces and churches of Paris , 1

WM from beginning to end productive
of pleasure to the audience , who ex-

pressed
¬

their delight in frequent ap-

plauso.

-

. At intervals the eye was re-

lieved
¬

by a sight of some remarkable '
pie atuary or other pro-

duction
¬

to vary the programme
and wo venture to say
net one of the number present but saw
with regret the last laughable {picture , '
"Good Night. " Nothing so beautiful , i

chaste and entirely charming has ever
before boon in Omaha and the Aca-

demy
¬

will doubtless draw crowded
houses the res* of the week. The exII

planatlons given ana facts'presented-
by the judge during the progress of
the entertainment are though very
brief indeed an additional attraction

every visitor. To-night London
will bo visited.

Military Promo Uone.

The following promotions have been
announced :

First Lieutenant Oscar Elting , com-

pany
¬

K, Fort Washakie, W. T. , to bo
*

captain of company E , Third cavalry,
Fort Fred , Ste'ole , W. T.vica Law-
son

- In
, deceased , January 301881.

Second Lieutenant Joseph F. Cum-
mines , company A , Fort McKinuey ,
W. T. , to be first lieutenant company

, Third cavalry , Fort Wasbakie, W.
, vice Elting , promoted , January

30,188L
First Lieutenant Julius E. Qaentin ,

and Second Lieutenant Stephen J.-

Mnlhall
.

, 14th iril antry , will report in
person , without delay , to the com-
manding

¬

officer at Fort Hall , Idaho ,
fcr temporary Garrison court martial
duty , on completion of which they
will return to their station , Fort
PougUs , U. T.

A NUISAKGE.

Why the City Should Have a
Work House at Once

- Within the past few days the tramp

t''nuisance has been on the increase and
from 4 o'clock till 9, or later , every

'
ievening a crowd of shiftless vagabonds

! may be seen on various corners, nota-

bly
-

! llth and Douglas and 10th and
]
i

J

Farnham streets. These fellows , who
vary from the boy of 12 to men of 40,
intercept many paesers-by with a
piteous appeal for a quarter or leas to

j buy a meal and follow tha party along
the sidewalk urging their want until
he gives something or gives them a-

flatfooted refusal. They are bold
and impudent in many cases and if
they persist in making a nuisance of
themselves , should be locked up or
run out of town. One or two instances
in which they have prowled around
private residences at unseemly hours
are reported , and in one case that we

know off a double-barrel shot-gun will
give the next visitor of the kind a
warm welcome.

The number of common beggars'in'
too , is getting entirely too large , and

J

j aa there is a means of relief provided
for this unfortunate class , it should be-

to
seen to that bueinees men and visitors I

the city are not annoyed for "a-

nickloI to buy woud , " or some equally
ridiculous a request. Let us have- I

work house. |

Fresh Fish ! Fresh Fish ! at Molz'a 1

} ffish market , 1213 Douglas street
1

COME QUICK.
Persons who have been awaing the

new line of engravings , are notified
that they have just arrived at the
Art Halls of A. HOSPE Jit. , Dodge

St , next door to Hamas & Fisher-

.m93t
.

Water proof boots at Fullriodo's.-

BAILROAD

.

NOTES.
The west bound U. P. train left two

hours late. '

Four cars of emigrants went west on-

No. . 7 laat night.

The B. & . M. train from Lincoln
came up at 11 o'clock yesterday.

The ice bridge at Blair is being '

taken to pieces in anticipation of the
flood.

The finest dining car ever seen in-

theweat came in on the Wabaah-

Wednesday. .

The last of the iron sheda at the U. I
1

. transfer are being completed by the
C , B. & Q.

Eight new coaches , two of them
sleepers , for the Southern P'aclfic, of
Arizona , were t-tken west on tbe U.-

P.
.

. Wednesday night.
*

The eastern trains csmo in late
again yerterdaytheNorthwestern three
hours , the Rock Island two hours and
the "Q. " ono hour. |

The mail service baa been ordered
on ihp new line constructed by th <j B.
& M.'running from Red Cloud to
Hubbell , in Thayer county.

The B. & M. water tank at the
little town of Firth , twenty-four
miles south of Lincoln , on the A. & 1
N. division , was burned to the gronnd-
Tiresday night. Strange to say , there
had not been a fire of any kind In the
building for the past throe weeks.
The general supposition is that it is
the work of an incendiary.-

A

.

good Eitey organ will be sold or
rented cheap. Inquire of Edholm &
Ericksou , the jewelers , opposite the
posh file.

Bargains iu Rnbber boots and shoes ,
at Fullrlede's , 13tb and Douglas sts. '

Bicnard Third.-

A
.

contract was yesterday signed by
which Thos. W. Keene , the great
tragedian , is to appear in Omaha on
Tuesday night next , at the Academy
of Music , in the most familiar of all
Shakespeare's creations , Richard III.
The box sheet will bo opened
at Edholm & Erlckaon's , at 9 o'clock
Saturday morning. Mr. Keene comes
supported by a powerful dramatic
company binder the management'of
Wm. R, Haydeu. Of the great actor's
genius in this particular role , Tbe St.
Louis Globe-Democrat says : "In it-

Mr.. Keene had already made a repu-

tation
¬

when hebeganhis presentRtellar
career , and his impersonation of the
title role was described as a revelation
1In tragic acting. That it is something
wonderful , all who were present at the
performance last night were unani-
mous

¬ O.
? in asserting , and the calls that

followed the principal scenes , and the
applause that interrupted him in all
the prominent passages , aa well aa the
loud demand at the end of each that
refused to be silenced until tbe star
appeared before the curtain to bow
his acknowledgment , were so many
evidences of the fresh interest , power
and attraction Mr. Keene brought to an
the role. From the opening soliloquy
to the intensely realistic death pceuo
that closes the play , the audience's ap ¬

pro Tal followed the actor s interpreta-
tion

¬

of Jhe great dramatist's linesand
such generous , cordial greeting and
unvarying and glowing approbation Son

have seldom been bestowed upon any
performer by the theatrical public of
this city. "

Wanted About April J , a 6 or 7
room house. State location and terms.
Address P. 0. box 719.-

P.

.

Covenant Degree.-
A

.
special meeting of Covenant De-

gree

*
-

Lodge No. 1 , L O. O. F. , will
bo held this (Thursday ) evening for
tbo transaction of business. All
officers and members are requested to-

be present
By order of D. M.-

T.
.

. G. CLITF , Secretary.-

.District

.

. Court the
The following proceedings -were had the

the district court yesterday , the
Hon. James* W. Savage prcalding-

.Hibbard
.

et aL vs. Trossln ; judg-
ment

¬ on
for plaintiff for S7C4.73-

.Nanaon
. the

et al. vs. Porker ; ycrdlct lows
for plaintiff for $125

School district No. 15 et al. vs.
Brown ; dismissed. Geo.

!
REMEMBER

WHIPPLB , MctfiUEX & Co. , the
Jewelers , -Fifteenth street , when yon"

want anything in the jewelry line. A
fine assortment of gold and silver
watches just opened. 8-3t

A BREAK-UP.

Probability That the Flood on
the Missouri May Not

Wait for April.

News From the Up-Biver
Towns ,

Tne weather for the past few days
has been such as to indicate an early
breaking up of the icy fetters which
have ao long held the 'Missouri in
check.It baa been thawing steadily ,

and the water is flowing in thousands
of little rills npon the surface of the
river , while from the north a con-

stantly
¬

increasing flood is reported.-

We
.

are informed that not only do

the Union Pacific folks feel apprehen-
sion

¬

for the safety of their bridge but
that the new bridge of the B. & M. ,

at Plattemouth is believed to be in-

danger.. The condition of affairs above
is thus stated by The Sioux City Jour-
nal

¬

:

TUE COMINO BISK.

The reports received from up river
that a break up is iminent un-

less
¬

there be a change in the weather.
A telegram received from Fort Sully
said that the river had riaen six feet
there within the past few days. This
is supposed to include the rise of four
feet at Pierre previously reported. A-

teiegram from Springfield mentions a-

riae of four feet at that point.
From Yankton comes the nowa of-

an additional eighteen inch rise on
top of the riae previously reported ,
making three foot in all. At latest
accounts the water w&s still coming np-
nt the rate of an inch an hour at
.Yankton. The bottom of the Helena ,
the boat on the Yankton ways nearest
the water, was partly out and in pro-
cess

¬

of being repaired. It was fixed
np] just in time with lumber from
the other boats , juat before the
workmen were driven out by the ris-
ing

¬

water.
GETTING! READY.

The coming riae may be expected to
put in an appearance at this city to-
day.

¬

. The St. Paul folks will this
morning begin the work of taking up
their winter bridge f reparatory for
the going out of the ice. The repairs
on the hull of the Niobrara have been
finished , and that boat is ready for any
'water that may come. The ferryboat
Bennett , the railroad transfer prosl
dent and the light steamer Minnie H
have all been cut loose from tha ice,
and are ready for a gbt or a foot race.
River men are of the oglnion that the
rise that is so near comes from the
Black Hills streams via the Cheyenne
river , and is not from the valley of the
Missouri.

The river at this city continues to
rise at the alow rate of one inch per
twenty-four hours The water on the .
ice next th Iowa aide was rather
deeper than on the day previous. The
crossing was alive with teams , and
Ihere seems to be an idea among the
Nebraska people that the end of the
ice is near-

.In

.

addition to the number of build-
ings

¬

to be greeted In Omaha during
the coming season which have been
mentioned iu TBE BEE are the follow-

ing
¬

:

A four story structure , eighty feet
front by 132 feet deep , to be erected
at tbe southwest corner of Eleventh
and Harney streets , by Ezra Millard.-

ance

.
. Millard has purchased of Dr. S.-

D.

.

. Mercer for the sum of §21,125lots
and 2 in block 151, and the south

'half of lot 8, block 135. He will put
his building on lot 1 , of block 151and-
in time will also improve Ihe rest of
his newly purchased property in the
immediate vicinity. He also pro-

poses

¬

to build a handsome residence
this year in the northeast part of the

city.Mr.
. 0. C. Houeel will build a busi-

ness
-

block on the lot adjoining Crelgh-

tou
-

Hall to the weat , on Farnham
street this season.

Five thousand dollars will -bo in-

vested
¬

by Messrs. Chapman and Her, I

vrho recently purchased the old Coz-

zena
-

house , in reconstructing it and
making it the finest aa well as the
largest hotel in the city.-

Sam.
.

. Burns and John B. Ellison &
Sons , of Philadelphia will build in
uniform style on the adjoining lots
owned by them on Farnham street ,
between 13th and 14lh , occupied by-

tbo Lang and'DeGroat buildings. Tha
plans contemplate a throe-story build-
ing

¬

, with stone trimmings , galvanized
cornices and all the modern improve *

meats. Mr Burns' main floor will
riae with a slope of about three feet
from front to rear , to give facilities for
handling goods and a chancd for die-

pkr.
-

"Temperance Bee Hive"
Opens its meetings every Friday eve-

ning
¬

at half-past seven o'clock , at the i

0. M. As the number In attend-
increases every evening , it is be-

coming a question whether they will
get Boats. Come ; we will find room
for you. We welcome everybody.-
Rev.

.
. -Dr. Bangher , pastor of the

Lutheran church , will address the
mooting this week. Wo promise you

instructive entertainment , and
hope to benefit all who como to our
meetings.

PROGRAMME :

MUSIC.

Son ?, C. H Audience
?. 6. H Audience

Reading of Scripture Dr. BangherF-

BATEB. .
Sony , G. H : Andienco
Address ((15 nrnntesl Dr. Bangher
Zither music Mr. Jnlius Festner

Social (Ten minutes. )

MUSIC.

Recitation Miss Amelia Sylvester
MUSI-

O.Kecitation
.

Mrs. Wall
Music Mr. J. Festner-
Duett Messrs. CharltonE-

EPOBT MUSIC-

.MBS.

.
. BUBBOUGUS ,

President W. 0. T. U.
Miss E. A. THOMAS , Sec'y.

Nebraska Academy of Sciences.
There will bo a regular meeting of

Nebraska Academy of Sciences at
| rooms in Williams block, Friday

evening , March 11 , at 7:30 o'clock.
Papers not presented one month ago

account of the storm preventing
meeting , may be expected as fol ¬

: "Some curious features of the
census of 1880 , " Hon J. W. Savage ;
"Moral Training of Children , , ' Prof. orB. Lane , superintendent public
schools , Omaha-

.In
.

addition the following may be ex-
pected

¬

: "Something about Grasshop-
pers

¬

," by Prof. Samuel Brown , of
West Point , Nebraska.

Teachers of city schools and'all in-
terea'ted

-
in matters pertaining to the

academy are Invited to be present.-

Mr.

.

Y. M. C. A.

State Convention at Lincoln
April 15,16 , and 17.

The state executive committee of
the Yonng Mons' Christian Associa-

tion
¬

have arranged for their annual
state convention and the hospitable
invitation extended the committee by
the Lincoln association , to hold it in
that city, has been accepted , and will
be.held on the above dates: The fol-

lowing

¬

circular has been addressed to
various places throughout the state : _

DEAR SIB AND BED. : At a meeting
of the state committee , Young Men's
Christian Association to-day, it was
resolved to hold a state convention at
Lincoln , Nebraska , on Friday , Satur-
day

¬

and Sunday, April 15,16 and 17,
1881.

Active and eminent speakers and
workers aro. expected from abroad ,
and an interesting programme will be-

submitted. .

It is desirable to increase the num-
ber

¬

of associations and enlarge the
work in Nebraska, and to this end we
request the church and Sunday school
you represent to elect and send two
((2)) delegates (one from each body , if
practicable) , 'who will take active in-
terest

¬

in this movement.
Entertainment will be provided by

the Lincoln Y. M. 0. A. , whose in-

vitation
¬

as to plane of meeting we have
accepted-

.Hallfaro
.

both ways can be had
over the Union Pacific railway and
branches , and Burlington & Missouri
railroad and branches , by giving proper
notice to the secretary of this commit-
tee

¬

, and furnishing names of delegates
who will attend.-

Geo.
.

. L. Howeer , secretary ; Dr. P-
S. . Lelsenring , chairman ; Leavltt-
Burnnam , Dr. J. C. Denise , Col. W.-

B.
.

. Smith , W. W. Peet , M. G Mc-
Keen , of Omaha ; J. 0. Bonnell , of-

Lincoln. .
Omaha will send a good delegation ,

and an interesting convection may be-

expected. .

Redlstrloung toe Civy.

The adjourned session of the city
council to bo held thia evening is for
the special purpose of taking into
consideration the change of ward
boundaries a* required by the new
charter. It will be an interesting
meeting no doubt.

Real Estate Translers.
The following transfers were re-

corded
¬

at the county clerk's office yes-
terday

¬

, as reported for this paper by
John L. McCague , real estate agent
and conveyancer :

Samuel D. Mercer and wife to Ezra
Millard ; sonth i of lot 8 , block 135,
Omaha , d. 86125.

Samuel D. Mercer and wife to Ezra
Millard ; lot 1 , blcck 151. Omaha , w.-

d.
.

. §8500.
Jane Manning to James L. Lovett ,

a i of lots 3 and 4 , in block 194 ,
Omaha , w. d. §2750.

Augustus Kountze and wife to Jaa.-
R

.

Cngler , lot 4, In block 1, Konntse'a-
3d addition , w. d. 300.

Union Pacific railroad to Jamea S-

.Brisbin
.

, ne of sw i, sec. 9,115, r
10 e, w. d. §440.

Stephen Goat and wife to Alfred D.
Green , lot 1, in block 257, Omaha ,
w. d. 5850

Emma Gibbons to Theodore C-

.Peaney
.

, s i of sw J sec 32 , tp 16 , r 10,
east , w. d. §1000

Johan Christian to G. A. Lindqueat-
e of lot 2, in blk 192 , Omaha , w. d.
§1000. .

John K. Hazzird to David Hazzard
parcel in SB sec 10, tp 15 , r 13, east ,
w. d. §500.

David W. Hazzard to John K. Haz-
zard , parcel in so sec 10, tp 15 , r 13 ,
east , w. d. §500-

.A

.

Query.-

To
.

the Editor of TUK BE-
EIs

: -

improper for the city to give
money for the support of any sect or
religion ? Is it right for them to give
money for the support of a hospital be-

longing
¬

to any religious order ? Should
the city give money to aid St. Joseph's
hospital] I think no *.

About ten years ago , iu the largest
city of the Union , two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars waaappropriated
for the building of twu parochial
schoola in this said city. (Tnis money
was to add to the Influence which
would place in our land a cardinal ) .

But the brakes were put down and the
steam reversed and the train stopped , j

Shall we run such an extra here?

No. ENQUIRER

Died.-

BSouENsoN

.
.

At 9 a. my estordayJo ,

hana 0. Sorensbn. j
I

Funeral to-day at 3 p. m from
residence , 22d and Nicholas streets , j

*

j
Undoubtedly the bunt shirt In the i

United States is manufactured at the
1

Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority j
of Material and workmanship , com-
oinod

- '
with their great ImpriTCments ,

that is Reinforced fronts, Ruinforced
backs and Reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most * durable and beat
fitting garment of the kind , ever
manufactured at the ut jderate price of
150. Every shirt of our make ia
guaranteed first-class and will refund
the money if foind otherwise.-

We
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chemols underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabil ¬

ity. To Invalids and weak-longed
persona we offer special inducements
In the manner theao goods are made
for their protection.'-

PH.
.

. GOTTHKIMEE ,

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Qrsp* Cream lirtar. No other

preparation cukes such llzht , flaky hot breads,
luxnriotu pastry. Can be eaten by itrspeptlcs

without fear of the Ills resulting from he In-
digestible

¬

food.
Sold only In cans by all Grocer *._ROTAL BiTina POWER Co. . Ke York.

TWO DOLLARS WILL SECURE

THE-WEEKLY BEE

For One Year.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdrertlsomenU To Loan , ForSnlo ,
Lest Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. , will be in-

serted
¬

in theae columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequent insertion , FIVE OEMS
per line The first insertion never less than
TWKNTY-FINE CENTS.

* TSIMKMOSEY.-

ti

.

K AHAI ° LOAN At 8 per cent into
S>DDUUU eat , n sums of 82000 and up-

wards (or 1 to S years' time on flrat class improv-
d

-
city and farm property. Apply at BEMJS-

col Kstato and Loan Agency , 15th and DonglM
278eod-

tfM'
'OHST SO Call * t Lkw OSoo-

O. . L THOMAS , KoomS.OreUhton Bloe-

VMONK7 TO IiOAH 1102 Farnham street.
Edwards Loan Acency. nor22tf-

HiLP WAET1D

"100 cords of woo4 . Nathan
Shclton.lfilS Farnham street. 372-11

A girl for general housework.WANTED be good cook. Good wages to com-
petent

¬

girl. Mrs. U. Rogers , corner 19th and
Lcivenworth streets. 371-12

A second girl able W wash andWANTED Southwest corner Dodge and 19tb.
376-10

Woman c ok at the OnnhaWANTED . . 377tI-

TTANTE l> Situation by a young man of
VY any kind. First-data cty reference

given. Address 0. E. S , Pott Office. 369-10

WANTED A competent girl (German or
preferred). Inquire r f GOFF

and MONTGOMERY , over t jrst National Bant.
870-10

A special or active' partner to
V Y invest an equal amount of capltil in the

retail dry goods trade. Have a good opening for
the busmets. Aidr sa Secretary Board of
Trade , Council Blnffe , Iowa. 36311-

'ANTED A first class cook , Occidental
Hotel , Cor. lOih and Howard St? . 38110-

CURST CLA8- ! TABLE BOARD At 217 Fam-
D

-

_ bam St. , bet. 15th and 16th 35512-

fTTANTED Fiist-clasa cook immediately, at
YY 277 Farnham St , bet. 16th and 16th.

3511-

2W

WANTED Girl to take cara of b hy and
housework. Call at Bee Office.

349 tf-

TTT- ANTED Good jrirl to do Ifrht homework.
YY Enquire at 1519 Dodge st. . 333-tf

Girl at fill Walnut St. betweenWANTED 6th. 839-11

WANTED A woman o<x>V, at the Eramett
. 3321-

0M EN WANTED To Chop wood. T. Murray-

.Tr

.

M. H. DOLMAN Wanted Information of
YV Wm. H. Dolman , ' lately a resident of

East Oakland. California , where he has a wile
and four children who bare n t heard from htm
for over a year. Any one knowing what ha be-
come

¬

of him will confer a ereat favor byaddress ¬

ing Mrs. Wm. II. Dollman , 1271 Eleventh
Avenue , East Oak ] and , CaL 418-16

WANTED To rent , for a term of years , tbe
story of some brick building (noon

to bo erected ), situated on the co-ner of tbe
street in the business center Ft Omaha. Call or
address Geo. R Rathbnn , Principal Great West'
era Business College. 870tf-

TTAM D An experienced butcher wants
> Y to start a meat narketl n some small west

cm town , where there is none , or where one is-
necde'l ; would take a reliable partner. Au"Jrcs-
K. . K. Webb , Jackson , Dakota Co. Neb. QOtf-

"TTT ANTED A good noose-keeper, 1109 Farn
VV ham street , up ctalra. 32-tf

FOR SEHT-HOUSES AND LAHO-

.TjlOR

.

RENT Pleasant Fuinlahcd rooms at No.
JD 603 , 17th and California streets , 37410"-

TTIOR RENT-Barn , 277 Fambam St.bet. 15th
_T and leth. 3531-

2TIANOS AND ORGANS FOR RENT At frrm
JC 1150 to §0 00 per montn.F.. R. Mewc ,
318 S. 10th St. 355t-

fmO

House of 8 rooms , on C Itol
111 1 , ilcCagne, opposiU postoffice. 421-tf

"

REST Front office , 817 S. 13th street ,J_ between Farnham and Harnty , out side.
H. W. Cremer. 420tf-

T70R RENT An o egant furnished front ro m
P with or without board , to two gentlemen.

Enquire 1519 Dodge street. 423-tf *

OR RENT A store comer Leavenworth artJ
10th sta. Also G mocking bird ameers for

le. Enquire at Peterson , 80110th st. 397tf-

TTtOR RENT Forty acres improved , farm SJ
JJ S. W. of Omaha. Enquire of A. Fudaj-gon ,
22nd and Ham r Sts 396tf-

TIOR[ RKNT A furnished , aontn 1 ont room.
JJ Inquiru nt No. 1612 Farnham St. fSJtf-

F
> OR Bt> iJT 2 Inrniihed rooms ovei Uer-

clmntfl
-

Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodce streets. 28.11

FOB SALE.

BEMIS OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OF
in HouacM , Lots , Farms and

Lan-ls , In his new column on 1st paa-

TjlOKSALE Annall engine , B. W. Payne &
JP Son's make , but little rued and in perfect
order. Enquire of H Q. Clark k Co. 83712-

TJ10R HENf 3 >oom3. Enquire 1420'DoiisIia
T Street. S34.H-

T710R SALE-Ten ((10) residence lots on tipperC Farnham street. JohnL. McCague , opp.
V O. 359-tf

FOR HALE Maps of Donzlas and Sarpy
. A. BOfEWATER-1520 Farn-

kam
-

Street. 320tf-

TJ1OR SLESeven good business lots on
JD Farnharn street. JOHN r . McCAOUE ,

fStt Oppoai'e Pootofflce-

.T

.

FOR SALB Lease and furniture ofaiirst-
hotel In a town of 1300 InbiblianU , inState of Nebraska. Has 24 beds , the travelling-

men'g resort Inquire at KM office 218 tf "

T OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AN D LANDS. Look
JLJ orcr OEMIS' new column of bargains on 1st
Pig?
T7IOR8ALE A BAROAIN-A bulldimt withJJ saloon fixtures, furniture and stock , on 10th
St. , opposite the D. P. depot, for sale very cheap.
Or the fixtures , furniture and stock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire of EL >. KPE1.S&-
MAN. 79-tf-

?OR SALii T o dose carriages , at A. J.J SlmpBQn'g. _ Blltfti-

lSGELLANEOUb. .

T 018 , FARMS , HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
over BEMIS' DOW column of bargains on 1st

Page-

.T

.

OSTORSTRiYED A brown mare colt , 3}
I J years old , while star on forehead , white

spot on upper lip and white hind feet. ** The
finder will please leave word with John Anstrom' Slmraon't carriage hctorr. 3481"

LOST 31000 Saturday , March Eth. It Is
In Kountz's bank porsibly , on 13th-

stiect Finder will be libeially rewarded by
leaving at this office. 3591-
0mEAlIS CAN BE GOT At John Barr s stable
JL for all kinds of work , at reasonable figures
near comer 18th and Leavenwirth St. 378-tf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Metallc Cases , Coffins , Caskets , Shrouds, etc-

.Farn
.

m Stree . Otb and 1Kb , Omaha , Neb.
Tel r nhlf ordern oromntlv * tU 11 I to.

I
THE MERCHANT TAILOK ,

bprepared to make Pants , Suits and ovircoata-
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to eult.

One Door West of OrnlckBhank'a.-

HORRENT

.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

JOHN H. HALBSRT , - - Manager.

Grand Fashionable Event
ONE NIGHT ONLY,

Tuesday Evening March 15.
Engagement of the Popular Traced Ia-

nTHOS.

3-4

. W. KEENE,
Supported by the Charming Tragi. : Actress

Miss Henrietta Vaders ! '

OCTAVIA EN , JL

FRANK RBCH ; ,
And a Powerful Stock Company.

Under the Management of W. B.
HAYDEN ,

Onirnlch occasion will be presented Shake-
spear's

-
-I

Grand Hiltorical Trairedv , in six acts o-

fBICHARD III !
Or the Battle of Boswortn Field

Glostcr , (afteiwarda Richard in , ) THOS. W.
KEENE.

Resorted Beats , 81. Sale of Beats will com-
meuco

-
Saturday , March 12 , at 8 30 . m. , at

Edholm & Erietion's Jewelry Store. ta&-
mA..W.

JC

. . NASON.-

3D
.

B 3STO7IST , JP
Omci : Jacob's B ok , corutr Capitol Are. and

XB'A Street. Oromha W h.

THE DAILY BEE ,
JC

(

c

the Latest Home and Tele-
News of th Day.

CHEAP LAND

For Sale.
1,000,000 Acres

OF TH-

EFINEST LAND
IN

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

Selected in an early day not
Railroad Land , bat bed owned

|
by non-residents , who are tired
paying taxes , and are offering
their lands at the low price of $6
$8 , and $10 per acre , on long-

time and easy terms-

.We

.

also offer for sale

Improved Farms
IN

Douglas , Sarpy , and Wash-
"ington

-

Counties.

Also, an Immense List o-

tOrnahaCity
Real Estate ,

Including Elegant Residences , Bdal-
neaa and Residence LotsCheap Houses
and Lota and a large number of Lota-
in most of the Additions to Omaha.

Also , Small Tracts of 5,10 and 20
acres in and near the city. We have
good opportunities for making Loans ,
and in all cases personally examine
titles and teke every precaution to in-

sure safety of money so Invested.

Below we offer a small list of Special
Barga-

ins.Boggs

.

& Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

1408 North Side of Farn. St , ,

Opp , Grand Central Hotel ,

Omaha , Neb.

Boat located residence lot in
the city, 21st ahd Dodge Sts-

.BOQOS
.

& HILL-

.Q

.

AI C A very nice 5 room cottage ,
OHLC leased ground rents for 820

per u o BOGG3 & HILL-

.CflD

.

Al C Now House of 5 room withrUn ALC halflot , near Brownell's Hall.-
A

.| very ocatlon , $1100.00-
.BOGGS

.
& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Ncw house of 4 rooms wil
rUn OHLC fall lot, 26th and Faruham.
Only 20o. required down. Price 81100.

BOGUS & HILL-

.r
.

ft D CAI C Ncw fc °na > with half city lot ,
rUn OHLC near High School , 5 rooms ,
large bay window , high doors and celling.
Everything perfect, 210. BOQOS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Comer of two choice Iota In
rUn OHLC Sblun'a addition , request us-
to at once submit best ash offer.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C A &ood and desirable reelrUn OHLC dcace property , J1000-
.BOGGS

.
k HIL-

L.A.

.

. FINK RESIDENCE Not in tbo nurket.
Owner wUl Bill for 8C500.BOOGS A HILL-

.CAI

.

C 4 (rood Iota , bhina'a 3d ad-

OHLC
-

diiioa , 815U eah.-
BOGGS

.
4 HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Anon IJ-story brick houao
rUn OHLC with 2 lots, on corner 29th
and Dougliw , S1700. * BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C A "tv fine residence lot,
rUn OHLC to Borne party desiring to
build a fliio house. $ 500. BOGGS & HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C About !MO lots in Kountzo &

rUn OHLC Ruth's addition , just south
of at. Mary's arenuo , $150to 300. Ihcselots are
near business , HUrrouutled by line improvements
audaioJOper cent cbeapcr than an., other iota.n
tie market , Have money by buying the e lota.-

BOUO&
.

& HILL ,.

CAI ET 1° lot3' Bclta'le for fln-
ewn OHLC residence , on Par k- Wild ave-

nut3 blocks o. E. of depot , all co.-ered with
flue large trees. Piice extremely low. $600 to
800. BOGG3 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C Sumo Tery chop lots in
OHLC Lake's addition.

BOGUS i HILL-

.CflD

.

CAI C Chcip corner lot , corner
rUn OHLC Dou iuand Jefferson Sta-

BOGGd & HILL-

.CAI

.

C SJluts on2Hh. 27th , 23th.
OHLC 29th a'ld 30th Sta. , between

Parnham , Douglas and the proposed extension
of Dodge-street. Prices range from J200 to 8100-
We hate concluded to giio inen of saull means ,
one more chance to secure a home and will
build houses on these lota on small payments ,
and will scllloU on raunt Jy piymcnts-

.B.GjS
.
tHILL.-

C

.

AI C leo acre9 ° miles from city;
OHLC about 30 acres very choice

valley , with running : water ; balance gently
rolling prairie , only 3 milea from railroad. $10
per acre. B ) QQj & HILL.

4)0 acrea la one tract , 12
miles from city, 40 acres cnl-

tivnted, Living spring of water, some nice val-
leys

¬

, 'he lauu is all first-data rich prairie.
Price SID per acio. BuGGS & HILL-

.CAI

.

C ICOacria Jmllo'eastof Elk
OHLC horn Station on railroad ,

Kuunmg water. :0 acrea cjltiratcd.-

DOGG34HILL.
.

.

C AI C 16° ftcrc3 ' m"03 nortn of
OHLC Klkhorn Station , must be

sold for what it will bring.
liOGGS &HILL-

.CAI

.

C 0 acrea next sooth nf Din-
sOHLC

-

dale in 4-15-11 A good and
desirable tract , runs d wn on to valley of Pap-
pfliion.9io.

-
. BGGS&HILL-

.CAI

.

C 720 acres In one tody , Tbnllea
OHLC west of Fremont, u all level

land , producing heavy crowth of gnss , is high
valley , rich soil and } miles from railroad and
ride track , in good seU'emont and no better land
can be found. BOGGS & HILL-

.Q

.

AI C A highly Improved farm o-
fwHLC 210 acres , 3 miles from city-

.Fina
.

Improvements on this land , owner not s
practical farmer , determined tu eel I. A good
opening for eome man with means.-

BOGGS
.

& HILL-

.C

.

AI C 160 acres in nee. 1 , town 1-
6OHLC

-

range 11. Must be gold this
mo'tb. BOGGS & HILL-

.C

.

AI C 200 ° acres of fond near M-
POHLC

-
latd Station , 3500 near Elk-

horn
-

, $3 tu $10; 4000 acres in north part of
county, $ .' to $ '0 ; 3000 acres ) 2 to B miles from
Florence. 85 to Ho ; 6<W acres west of the Elk-
horn

-
, ft login ; 10.000 acre j scattered through

the county , $6 to 10.
The above lands lie near and adjoin nearly

every faim in the county, and can mostly be
Bold on Email cash payment , with balance in 1-2-

and B years time-

.CflD

.

CAI C Several flne residence pro-
plUn

-
OHLC ertlea never before offered

and not known in the market as beln ? foraale.
Locations will only he made known to purchasers
Honing btuincas." BOOGS & HILL-

.TMPKOVED

.

FARMS We have for aile many
improved farms around Omaha , and in all

parts of Douglas , Sarpy and Washington coun-
ties.

¬

. Also Farms in Iowa. For dcscHption
and prices call on us.

BOGGS & HILL

A BDSINESSLOTS FOR SALE-Qn Farnham
IU and Douglas streets from {3000 to $300.-

BOGGS
.

S HILL,

SALE 8 buslncai lots' next * we t ofFOR Temple price adrancrd of 8 000-
each. . BOGGS & HILL.-

TT10R

.

SALE business Iota west of Odd Fcl-
lows block. $2500 each.

BOCGS &HILL-

T710R HALE 2 buiinesa lots south side Dow-
las St. between 12th and 13th , $3500 each.

BOGGS & HILL-

.pOR

.

'ALE 160 acws, covered with young :

timber ; Living water , surrounded by Im-
proved

¬
farms , only ttien miles from city. Cheap.

l land on hand. BOGGS & HILL ,

Persons contemplating buying shnnld not fail
examine our list of lands. BOGGS & HILL.

-Omaha , ,A. POLAGK.CollinsCheyenne , . -

Spring and Sum-

merCLOTHING !

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES"

Men , Boysand Children.

Clothing Made to Order in the latest Styles.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Prices to Suit All.

1322 Farnham Street , near Fourteenth.

AGENTS FOR DEVLIN & CO. ,

TZECIED

BOSTON

GLOTHIJOUSE
,

FAHJVHiM STREET.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS

Fishing Tackle, Ease Balls and a full line of
ISrOTZOJSTSA.IT3D F . TC Z' G-OOIDS
Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER fe_ CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

BACCONISTS !
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Cigars from S 15.00 per iOOO upwards.

Refrigerator
Largest

Roomj-
Wect

D. B. BEEMER , at
Established

Omaha la
of Chicago 1371.

COMMISSION MERCHANT ,
And Wholesale Dealer In Foreign and Domestic Fruit.

Jobber of Hams , Bacon , lard. Batter , Eczs , Poultry. Game and Country Produce Generally
Purchasing agent for all kinds of Goods and Merchandise n Jt kept In stock himself

the same being selected With care , and billed at current Market rates.
General Western Agent for BOOTH'S OYAL BRAND OYSTEES ,

and Wholesale Dealer ( a-

Fresh Lake , River and Salt Water Fish.d
eod&-

w3mW . F. STOETZEL,
Dealer in Hardware ,

COOKING STOVES
and Tinware.

Stove Repairer , Job Woraer and Manufacturer of all
Kinds of Cans.

Tenth and Jackson Streets.

HORSE SHOES
AND NAILS ,

Iron and Wagon Stock ,
the Bent Assortment o-

fWHEELS
in the West.-

At
.

Chicago Pric-
es.W.J.BROATCH

.

,

1209 &
Harney Street , Omaha.

JanlS-

emMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
At Wholesale !

OVERALLS , SHIRTS, SUSPENDERS ,
Neckwear.T-

he
.

Latest Styles !

The Largest Variety !

The Very Beat Prices
M'fra Agents for Celluloid Collars and Cufis , Rubber Coats and-
O Star Umbrellas.
. SHREVE , JARVIS & CO. ,

14th and Dodge Sta. , Omah t.

RHEUMATIC CURE
rarranted * Safe , Certain and 8pec3r Cure for
heumathiDuln all its forma , Neuralgia. Lams
Mir, Pain In the Breast and Side , Fain In the
tcmach and Kidoejp , &c It la an internal
medy , a Tonic and Blood Purifier , and whilolt
moves the Dlaooas it Improves the general
ealth-

.MITH

.
, BLOCKS CO.PROPRIETORS ,
PLATTSMOinH , NEBRASKA-

C.

-

. , general 'agent Omaha , Neb

J. H. FLIECEL
Successor to J.'II. THIELK ,

MERCHANT TAILORS ,
No. 1220 Douglas Street,

AT=T A-

A


